September 7, 2006

UPCOMING MEETING
The next Growers meeting (board meeting) will be on
Tuesday, September 19th, at 6 pm. If the meeting is
not at the round table upstairs in the Growers Market
Building, look for us downstairs in the co-op, or
elsewhere in the building.
WELCOME DOULAS SUPPORTING TEENS
The new tenant in the Growers Market Building is
Doulas Supporting Teens. They work with pregnant
teenagers. The representative from the group said that
she is personally pro-choice, but they were able to
provide all-options counseling. She also said that she
thought they could share the office with another
applicant, who also works with young women. Two of
the current tenants said they might be able to share
space with the third applicant, who does web design for
non-profits. --Milton Takei
MARK THE DATE FOR 35TH PARTY! The date
and place is set for our 35th Anniversary celebration!!
We will be gathering at the WOW Hall on Saturday,
Oct. 21st!! Now is your chance to jump on board. We
welcome your input and participation in making this
event happen. There are many opportunities to become
involved. We need your help with.....
 Poster making and hanging
 Raffle organization
 Gathering donations for raffle
 Making donations for raffle
 Slide show presentation
 Decorating the WOW Hall
 Clean up after the party
 Point person for the bands
 Volunteer Staff at door
 Potluck supervisor
 Potential entertainment
To learn more or to become involved please contact
Aya at 554-4407 or Kari at 607-9576,
karibliss@yahoo.com. Thanks so much!!

SUPER-FUN STRAWBOSS POSITION!
I've got too much on my plate and have to give up this wonderful
shift....New Member Orientation. The duties of this position
include explaining to new growers members what we are, how
things work around here, and giving a tour of the market. The
shift is every other Thursday from 1:30 to 2:30. It's a great
opportunity to meet new folks and tell/show them how great
Growers is. If you're interested, call me (Beth) 485-0635.
97 FORD RANGER FOR SALE
$1,000. 4 cylinder stick shift. Runs great. 115,000 miles, 4x6 foot
bed. Two fold down seats and seatbelts behind front seats. Needs
passenger door replaced from 5mph crunch with big truck
tailgate. Call Carolyn 344-7058 leave msg, if I’m home I’ll pick
up.
BUCKWHEAT HULLS, ANYONE?
I have an unopened 25 lb bag of buckwheat hulls that I need to
move out of my space. I'm asking $20. In case you're
wondering, buckwheat hulls make an excellent natural filler for
pillows! -- jenya
jlemeshow@yahoo.com, 684-0066
PERMACULTURE HOMELAND AVAILABLE
17 acres near Fern Ridge, next to Heart On community,
$125,000. Call 285-1124.
ENTRIES TO SAM BOND'S SHORT FILMFEST
The 3rd Sam Bond's Short Film Fest will be held on Sept. 10th (A
Benefit for Eugene Peace Works). Submission Deadline: Sept.
5th, all genres, 10 mins or less, film or video, submissions must
be on Mini-DVD for both pre-screening and screening purposes.
Entry Fee: $5.00 checks should be made payable to Eugene
Peaceworks. Send submissions to: SBFF, C/O Eugene
Peaceworks, 454 Willamette, Eugene, OR, 97401.

REFRIGERATOR STRAWBOSS SUBSTITUTES NEEDED
immediately. Call Jeanine @ 461-1614
GARAGE SALE FOR WHEELCHAIR LIFT
Hello Growers Market community. We are collecting items for a
garage sale to raise money for the wheelchair lift. Donations can
be picked up by appointment. Call Fred Sanford @ 942-3221.
Good quality re-salables please.

Send submissions to garbanzo@lists.opn.org. You can also put articles
in the garbanzo box at growers. Newsletter copy deadline is 5:00 pm
Wednesday. Market hours are Tuesdays 5-7pm; Thursdays 2:30 to 7:30
pm and Fridays 3:00 to 6:30 pm. An orientation to Growers is held each
Thursday at 1:30. The Growers email list includes an electronic banzo,
events notices, and other misc. info. growers@lists.opn.org Growers
Market: 687-1145.

